JAMES BOVEY
J
AMES BOVEY, Esq. was the youngest son of Andrew
Bovey, Merchant, Cash-keeper to Sir Peter Vanore, in
London. He was borne in the middle of Mincing-lane, in
the parish of St. Dunstan's in the East, London, anno 1622,
May yth, at six a clock in the morning. Went to schoole at
Mercers Chapell, under Mr. Augur. At 9 sent into the Lowe
Countreys ; then returned, and perfected himselfe in the Latin
and Greeke. At 14, travelled into France and Italic, Switzer-
land, Germany, and the Lowe Countreys. Returned into
England at 19; then lived with one Hoste, a Banquier, 8
yeares : was his cashier 8 or 9 yeares. Then traded for himselfe
(27) till he was 31; then maried the only daughter of William
de Vischer, a Merchant; lived 18 yeares with her, then con-
tinued single. Left off trade at 32, and retired to a Countrey
life, by reason of his indisposition, the ayre of the Citie not
agreing with him. Then in these Retirements he wrote Active
Philosophy (a thing not donne before) wherin are enumerated
all the Arts and Tricks practised in Negotiation, and how the^
were to be ballanced by counter-prudential! Rules.
Whilest he lived with Mr. Hoste, he kept the Cash of the
Ambassadors of Spaine that were here; and of the Farmers,
called by them Assentistes, that did furnish the Spanish and
Imperiall armies of the Low-Countreys and Germany; and
also many other great Cashes, as of Sir Theodore Mayem, etc.
(his dealing being altogether in money-matters) by which meanes
he became acquainted with the Ministers of State both here and
abroad.
When he was abroad, his chiefe employment was to observe
the affaires of State and their Judicatures, and to take the
Politique Surveys in the Countreys he travelled thorough,
more especially in relation to Trade. He speakes the Low-
Dutch, High-Dutch, French, Italian, Spanish, and Lingua
Franco, and Latin, besides his owne.
When he retired from Businesse he studied the Lawe-
Merchant, and admitted himselfe of the Inner Temple, London,
about 1660. His Judgment haz been taken in most of the great
Causes of his time in points concerning the Lawe Merchant.
For his health he never had it very well, but indifferently,

